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THE CHRISTMAS STORE
rnl.itill!! bot.h y )\11' uduurutiou and upptoyn l. The Holrdny
Ile('Ol'lltloliS u ud the snitahle Ill'tlele, f(,r Hohdny flifts to bo
found at this store moke Ch 1'1 SI.I1I II 8 �h"PI)\nll a plensure, for
th» I"", II ti i'li I articles ot pupuln r I'rlC"� l,lIt chlll'nlll'g gifts
wii,hin ranch OC"II,
DOLLS







Something entirely NEW in the agency
line, securing the agents work as a
Permanent Life Investment
:FOR PAWrICULARS APPLY TO
GEO. J. S. BARAN, rIanager
Rooms 804-5 Germania Bank Build�ng
Savannah,Ga,
-----,-




1£lI1pil'c JMc scuds cheel; for !i'�,OOO to �[I'S,
IIIII'VCY Anderson fill' the dCllth of husluuul
who WII� llillcd 011 Peachtree street, .. , , ,
The fil'st Lift! JIISIII"";CC Company to make IL PILYIIICllt on
nceouut of the dC'Lth 01 l lurvey L, Andersen, the wellkunwu
A tIUllt,,", who was killed ill 'UI uutomobite uceideuu Sutur
dnl' Nov. (i, is the Empire Lito 1U8111'1111Ce COlli 1'1111 .1', 'rhis
coin'pany sent 'L check rroin il� �-romc Otncc, Atllllltll, ill fll,ll
pa\'lnellt of MI', Anderson's 'u,OOO polley to Mrs, Luurle
1I1;I'i,; AIILI�I'Ron, tlw wiLlolV,OIl SlItUI'(IIIj", 1\01', HI, cXllctly
O,',C week utter the accldeut ill which JIll', L\lIdl!I'MOII WIIS
ki lled ,
This prompt pnywl'lIt of 111lrath elaim hy" Southern
('OIl1)1I1I1Y is iu keepillg with the plan upon which the Empire
hus opcmtod since thl' da� of Its orgnuizutinn. �II the up­
IH'"cilitioll of the 111mpil'u Life'. prompt s�ttlclll!!ut of this
claim, toll', Charles A. Duvis, the futher (II Mrs. Harvey L,
,:\ IldCI'SUIl, has �(\lIt tile le,lIowillg Ic�t{,1' under date of Nov.
.lath to tho lMnpIIIIY, ,
"III behalf ut' Illy duughter, �II'S, Lunrle ]llIvis Anderson,
I hI'!: to thalli, .1'011 for ,1'0111' cheek uf $ii,UOO, ill 1'1111 puyrneut
of policy held by loll', Harvey .1" Anderson, deceused, IIl1d to,
commend I'OU for your courtesies uud promptness ill the set-
•
tlemeut ol"this claim Iuasmuch us .1'0111' UOUl)Jllny is II HOllie
l'olllpah�', wluh assets invested ill 'Atlanta, uud GCOI'gin, it
beuetlts 1111 of liS while livill!: uud .\'011 certniul y huvo tho 110-
vuntuge whet,1 it comes to paying claims,
'I'h is cluim hal'1l1g 1)('011 paid ill a few mill lites after the
death proofs were presented to you,
(Sigued ) UHAHLmS A, DA VIS,"
$1 00 A YEA.R. STATESBORO. GA, 'l'HUltSnAY, DECEMBER 0. 1909
Will, J, Calnoun Named
as Minister to China.
"'ashillgtOIl, Dec,Ii,-A unouuee­
mCllt WIL� made ut the stlLtOflllPlIlt·
meut Imlay of the nppointmeut of
\\,illi"l11 ,J. Cnlhuuu, til' Chleagu,
liS miutster to Ohinn,
�II', Calhonn III�� accepted the
uppolutment nnd the ChiliesI' gov­
�I'lIl11el�thus imlleutcrl its PleU�III'clJohn R. Cooper AnnouncesIII l'I'CCII'llIg h�Ill, . 'Another Great Battle in
III uPPOlutlll1: MI', Calhoun to
•
the Chlncso mission, 1111', TafD has Famous Case.
selected a mall of wide experience
""11 well quulitled to Illl that very Atlanta lieorgillll,
important povt, which requires a Aunther' battle which promlses .
stateslllall cOIllliillilighoth llllSillcs� to hClls 1I0tcd us lhc olle iliadI' to Congregation Farmed.
alld diplom�tic qllalilieations, SlIVC their r"thel' 1'1'0111 dcath 011 II
�II' ('alhollll is " 11''''1 kllOWII LOII'1Il1es COUllt,l' gallows will bc
III nl'llCI' to l'IIis'" mOllcy to plly Of Officeholders.
COI'I)OI'lIlioll lawyer of Uhicngo, cOllllllmccd ill a fell' �:ays to get
the illdchwdlless 011 the Chl'istiall Nell' York ,rorh)'
&'1'1 T d l'
Church lI,t Bl'al'cl', Okla" the COli· '}'hal'illg begnn pmct,iee ill Ilallville, ", tllll, . esse all J,t'olUu'd .,1111'1, he totuluurubel' of �'etleral or.
, gregatioD bas taken lip flll'ruing, '
III" ill 187;" He ,hilS done some 11Ig;; panlollu" 1'1'0111 the l'ellitfll' hcebolllol'S lind Clul'loyes 11011' n.
impoltlLht diplomatic work dlll':lIg tillry,
,uIl1 hus sold II crop of 1.01'00111 COl'll cceds by mUIlY tbouSllllds the total
I gl'Oll'1I
ill II forty lICl'C ilclll uelll'
his ClIl'eCI', notahly when at thQ ,}01ll H, COOpCI', the well 1'"011'11 the ChUl'ch,
POpullltion of Vermont. Accordi..,
I'cqucst of President McKillley he Macon uttOl'llcy, who made such II to the ncw govel'nment blue book
1 A
Il tho worl, was dOlle by the
investigateoi cOIl(litions in Cuba ,esporllte light to koep old man the total is 3iO,06ii, nn increue of
prior to the outbl'cllk of the Sp,Ul' RlLwliugs from hllllgiug mid who
congregntiou, helldccl by the 1'"8- 54,000 in two ycal'S. Siul!C 1907
I to I',
Womeu IIIllI ehil(lrcu helpcd
isb·Amcricall war, alld luter whe,] succec{cl1 in s,wiug two of his thc 11011' J'ccl'llitli to thegl'eatormygnthel' the hll!'l'cst, which malle
Olle or the l:t�st ill Blliloch COIlIl· hc illl'esug,'",trd thc difficulties be· S,IIIS 1'1'0111 the sume futc at thc last of ,�'ederal ollic('holders engaged inI ' 01'01' lil'e tOilS of bl'Oom st ':III', alld
ty', cOlltaillillg :!O\) acres ill tract; tweclI the' n�phalt cOlllpanies
and minllte, is th,c IIIl1I1 w,ho will begill uplii'tilll: the gClJoml welfllre oot-.,l. b ttl I 'I I I f tl sold for "SHO.
II I, ·t I I
'
I I I "1 Presidellt Uastl'O of \'ellewelll, for
uue II' C .01' u 10 I'cec om 0 Ie Illlmber tho rcgullLr 111'111\'. Little
It 0 " lan, plllIp Y illll; IJU'C'C ',.. .' i:
J
lolflll�hip, but hal'ing cxpl'cs�ed lIIi1e� trolll l'lIla�l,ij ill good COlli· 1
i'I'csillcllt ]{oosel'clt, huys,), . , wonder thnt My Policies lire popo.
11isiMcliuatioil to ta.l,c IlpOIl himself 1IIll1litl'; call gi,'c possessioll at
For twu years hc was a lIIelllbel' He IS 1l0W a.t work on a petltloll For Rent or Lease, IIII' whell they pl'ol'ide congenial
,lIch ililties becausc of his state of "t' f' 11 t' I II of th" illtcl'state COnHllel'CC com Ito
bo preselltl'li to thc P"ISOIl COlli' ]'.,)rt'.,I, 011 ti,e S, '\, ." N, ',11.1" cmploymcilt fol'so 1111111,1' nlltriotslO!ICC. 101 Ill' 1(�J' pal' lett at'sca' . . " ...:-\. l'\.
I'
'll!allh, SCliatol' 11:,,'on I'ill uy 'l I' l' I' I IIIISSlOIl 1,[1' Calholln is HI l'e:lI'S "\,,'SIOII
:Iud he WIll be backed III I'. OLe of ti,e conll'll," tOll'UB 01 8l'cl'ctal'y Bllliillgrr's I'CPO""011 or \\'1'1 e I,j,. \.('IlI1C( y, .... . .. �..
15 0
au..
'0:1111',011 tOilsOll1 amollg the ,ICIIiO' Pillaski. l,a,
old alld a Ilatil'e of Pittsblll'g, l'a, 1\' �'florts to fa'ce the boys by peo· Hnlloch C011II t)', .A. few months shows that thel'c WCi'e 016,194
cml", he Irctell «) I,he pillcr, pl�
who dcm:llldetl lhcil' lil'es a
llgO It WlI. t\ cotton pntch, 1l0W II IWllles
011 the pCllsio� roll at the
�cllatlll' Dacoll, wloosc It'I'1II ex·
Notice, fcw yeal's ago, b00m;llg t01l'1l lI'i�h ton stores nlll1 allil of �hc [isc,,1 ye:1l'. Addingt Ie
}lil'cS ill InIH, i.' ('ollsillel'ell OliO of cach secLioll or [II<' t:tl'ill' qlll'Stioll Thore will be no stat.e exnmina-
TIll', COOpOI' passcd thl'ough At· bondsome I'es;rlelloe�, nnd ,pUblic IIl1l11el' of 11CIISioIlCI" to lIw num-
the lLulc:<t mCIl 011 Lhe 1I0UI', irl'c' was I'l'col'detl,tllllsel'rating:t l'�col'l1 lIOn of teuchers In Docemuer, All
IUllta Monday 011 his way to conl't entel'prises, Do YOII wnnt to l'pnt bel' ofolliceholdel's anti wo find a
'pectil'(' of party :llliliatioll�, thcllil;c of which had 11I1\'CI' hcforc telluhel" d"1Hring a speclttl eXlIm·
ill G\I'illllett cOllnty, alltl while or Icoso" IlICO brick store at, that gl'llllll 1I1'myof t,St6,�G!) clluwlng
It \\'lIS throllgh hi,; cfl'(ll't� at th" I
b�ell attcmpted, lIP r:II"'� tellth 1,1l0(.i0I1 will plouge file npplicntiolJ hel'e he muLle thc alillOllncelllellt. pille"? \Va \l'ill fix it fot' you, or SUppOI't ill wholo 01' ill part fl'OmrCC�llt slwei:!1 sessioll or cOllgress ill the se"atc ill poillt of cOlltinll', by Jaunnry 1st, J01O, "To 1ll,I' dying clay," dcclal'eLl we will do t,he same nt ,,\uron, the Unitcd Stales tl'�IISUl'y,
!hat the I'ote or�\'l,,'y lucmll",' 011 Oil, �cl'I'ice, J, K Bl'llnnen, C, S, S. �II', UOOpOI', lll'alllalically, "I shall another co",ing town, See Anti hOIl: many Cit.", county and
lIelicl'c these three boys illnocellt Hrllnnon & Booth, state employes are thrl'e in nil'
rr:;{ ��'i:?-�;h�m}_,Q��QQi 'Q
01 ";'Y cumplicity ill thc III Imle I' S�atesboro, Ga 'l'hl' coming cenSlls shoull1 tak�
��u·e:.t8�)!BR("-d=h-{�1::£�l=:i·C>=<'}-f>=l.>=D='}-s�
fo!' which old man nalrlings'tnd uote of thc great progl'('ss thut is
•
,
- the IICgl'O, All �100l'e, sWllllg Into Wantcl1 thl'ce tenallLs with stouk made in thc lollsincss of scrfing'
•
ctcl'llity, Ilil'lIIly beliel'cd thCII, Sor";el' .'\; ]Jl'llnncil the people. III New York city
-
Great Henuctleon �ale
1::��h�II�CII:;'et't"�I�" �li'�\�t��I"\�:�'��ll;: ,', - �1":':�ln\h�'��1 '��o::�O�'�iC�:�'��r:
•
.
�l'in.le, alld I will :utcl' this cu�e
IIICllt, ,A I tOl: Haw/,n,gs w,:s.hal",gCtl cvel'Y �en I'�tel's thllt do not hold
ferllu" til',t three I'JlIOecllt "oullg 011
ilcccmbcl 4.. , I.IUU,
thcle \\,IS II
"" P 'II I' t..'a..' , J I " OllIC", OSSll r t JlS perccn�o
mcn arc p.aYil.lg the pCllalt,y for thc
challge 01 8clltlmcllt, 1111£1 thc tll:O /Will not hold goorl for the oDtlrocrimo of another," boys who wel'o to hall�. go� th�Jl', eo'llutry; bllt politicians '11'0 pretty
A fcw ,1:\vs ago while �.II" \;001" sentcllces
commlltcd to Ilfe
IIllPI'IS'llIllleh
alikc el'el'ywherc, ami pro.
CI' waS attelldillg COfll't ill SOllth ollmellt,
I'llle nil thc jobs thllt the tr8010
'l'hcl' h,we pl'Ote;teol their illIlO' w�1I b�QI', ,('Ollllti�s hud stntes \'IeI Georgia he wassllmmolled to Cotree ': Inth clt,es III mllklllg surc that a
connty by Mrs, A.lIgclinaHawlings, cCllec lrom
the first,
,.
'slIllieicllt nllmbel' 01 PlItl'iOts are
tho mothcl' of the thl'cc boys, She '1'he thl'cc boys
arc 1I0W III De ellgagCll ill the public sen'ice tlI
111111 he I' father, .T. J, ,Towers, told Kalb coullty with, the
road \1'01 k. I,cop tl:c work fl'OlU hcillg burden·
Mr, C00l10l' that peol1le who form, ing force and it s
said bhcy hlll'clsoow to an,vbody �)(er(lt the tax-
erly dcm,wded their blood no\l' IJeen modeillrisollel's,
' payer.
bclicnd ill their illlloc'ellce, and � �===-=--====-o::====
that they wished efforts made to I
r"
C» C+
Iget them out of
thc penitentiary, IAftcl' tbol'oughly inl'('.'tigatlllg r:::===:::;:==::;::;::;:;:::::==::,I the ea�l', M I', C00l101' became eon. I =:::,,����@J
vineed Lhat thel'e had been a I
r-
challge of sClltimflll', allll that I
mallY IJcollle 11011' belic\'('d as he 1does, that �Iilton, I.con:II'll lLl,d
IJrssc Jlawlings ),:ucw llothing of,
•
'1
A If MoOl"s cdmo IIIlti! artcl' it \,'as!
comlllitted alld Moore hatl admit,!
I
ted his guilt. Hc thcu took the Icase, He declares he Irill lilfht as
h:ml to
g.et
thclll out of all'ipes as \'he dit lO keep l';l'o of thcm-�Iil·
ton :lIId ,Jesse-from followill>.( their j
ra.ther allll A If Mool'o up the steps
or Ihe Lowndes coullll' 5callol<1,
The Cl'illle 1'01' which old Illall
It:iwlillgs anll AH Moore were
hallgcd allli the thl'ec Hawliogs
bo'y,� sellt tu thc pellitelltial',Y 1'0,1':
,life \l'a,� rOlllmitted in ]il05 ill I
I LUI\"lliles COllllty, Old 1111111 H.awl· tillgs hall �I'ouble wilh W, J.. Gal"Ill'l', a lIeighllQI', alltl it was chal'g'edhe �Cllt his lUl'ce SOliS alld a negro,
A If �IOOI'l', to assassinalc the f:llni-!
Iy, lie admilted hirillg All' MOOI'C1'to I;ill U:lItCI', but denieLi bis boysI,newallythillg abunt it, lllstc.:d I
of 1<llling Uill'tel', the lIegro
l'illOdl(J'lITic alld Will,e Carter, the chil­drl'1I of ..he Illlll'ked man, MoOl'c
s.Lid the boys know nuout it amI I
alld lI'el'o with him ,aud with bis
dyiVg bl'l'lllh old mun HlIwlillgs
"elliell t,his nud said bis SOilS were
illilocellt. � i1tou and Jesse Wefl',
scutenced to be hanged and Leoll� Iurd was �entcnced to life impl'fs,on .
M'lENOO'� CASE Will
COME UP NEXT WEEK
B�GON TO BECOME
MINORITY lEADER
. Of THE OEMOCRATSI ALiallta, Gu, HeCClllhrl' !i,-Thc
SUP"CIIII' COUl't will take lip the
Georgia Statesman con!.ider-ll'IIs(.("'"
circuit tUIllOITOII", This ill
itself \l'lIlIld 1I0t he wOlthy (If 1I0te
ed One of the Strongest lI'l'I'C it 1I0t Ior the fact that the
Men in lhe Senate, CIISI' otGruv ag'aillst; �lcLellll()1I is
----
. 10" the custom circuit enlendnr�I:Il'nll Telegraph, thnu which 110 Poa,,' ill I'(,C(,lIt yearsMillol'ity l.oarlcr A, 0, BacDII, , has hl'Cll of gl'(;atcr i mportnnee 01'
or licol'gia !
I has :ll'oll!>=cd 1I10l'C gcneru! intcresu,
That sounds ;_:I)od to thl' srlla-, \\,hil,' it is nut 1'"0\1'11 hull' lo"gtor's mallY l'riunds thl'OIl),;I'lUllt th" the COlIl't will lJC ill ddilJ'cl'lltillJ.!'lall'; Utili r!:!pL'eiall.r to the people til(' (·il�e. after it is argllc(l, iL is
of �lacolI, his hOllle to 1\' II ,
.
II bcliel'NI that the.\' will tlll,e it. up'rhe L1ispatclw� h�'t lIight stllkll ",,<1 get 1hl'ough with il n' ell 1 as
tlmt Selliltua' Uulbel'soll would I'll. I possible, III all pl'obahility thoy
tire 011 ac"�nnt ,of ill hC:Llth, alldl will,ulIllouuee theil' decisioll befo�'ctlmt the {)eol'l!,a Sc�"'tor Irou�'lIChl'l:�tlllas,
m,d thl� hlUlOlIS case, III
gct the place ot '"11101'I(Y leatlcl'lll all Its features, \1'111 be history by
the scnate, the begillllillg of the ye'll',
The Texas Sf'llalol' h,�� expressed _
)Jis PUI,)'OSC of I'{'Sigllillg liS chail'­
mall uf thc caucus, A tcntatil'e
For COl'taill Results Write 01' See
FRED C, WALLIS, General Agent,
40!l-1l Natiollal Halik Building, SAVANNA.H, GA,
or HOMER C, PARKER, Special .A.gent,
S'I'A'I'l!JSBOHO, GA,
pl'AgTi\1ll ha!': ueen ltl'J':lIIgcd hy
';'hich SCllatol' :\[one.l', I'icc chair·
Illl' II , will bc elul'atet.l to the chair·
Farm FOll'Sale.
Net�' 'Net',Net
Upon requests we will send two or three snits
of any lot for your seledion.
In order to close out a portion of otir Iarge
st0ck of Clothing within the next few days we
have decided to offer8. H. LEVY, 8RO, & CO.
THE BIGGES1� CUTS.A.VAN�AH, G�:ORGrA,.
of the season on a nice lot of Gents' Suits.
�NE H�NURED AND FIHY
Suits lnarked to sell at frOln $15.00 to $18,00
will now be thrown on the market for sale
during the next ten days at
$7.50,Yo have genuiH9 Texos SeedOats with uffiduvlt from shipperBllV the best, '1'he ORs."I. Co ..Sllvlliuuoh.Ga
night, 9thj
Loyes Chapel, Satnl'day aud sec.
ond Snlll1ay, l.I.th allll l:lth,
!lome, MOlld"y anll Tuesday,
13th lind 14th j
Suulight, \\"el1ncsday, Dcc, 15thj
Cedar Ol'eek, 'l'hlll'sda.l', l(lth;
Beards Ol'eek, Fl'iday, Satul'llay
and third SIlIlc1:1.1', 18th, �1.8th and
19th,
Yon will ple'L�c cil'cuhLte these
appointments, K W, Powell.
I will oll'cr for sale on the first
'l'uesday in December lIext lit the 't t 01
conrt hOllsc iu Statesboro a lot of Appolll men s
lund 100x190 feet, 011 Gnlll,Y st, Eld, B, H, Peirson.
IICal' the institnte, 'l'crms or slLle
CILSh, J, T, Allen,
If you want to get a g90d dress suit of
at less tha'n half price, come to see us.
clothes
Notice.
Th�re will be no stllte eXILDliua.
lion of tench�rs In Doeember, All
teuchers deHlring 1\ specln1 eXIIUl­
mntion will pleo�� lile npp1ication
by Jan'onry 1st, 1010,
'
J, E, Bruunau, (J, S, SJ
SfAlES8�R� MERCANlllE CO,
.mldel' B, H, 1'iOl'son, of Macon,
Farm For Sale: will, D, V" fill tbe following
I Good fltrlll for sale, 0111.1' two appointmeuts:
5' miles fl'OlII thu COlll't house, 117 lIti<ldlegl'ound Saturday and til'St
acl'cs in a high state orcllitil'ation SUllday,
4th and 5th;
good1ncw 1II0del'll dwollillg, well Upper l�ott.s Ol'oek, Monday,
tiuishect and pnil.lted, For tnrthol' (jthj
, particulars apply to, Oak Grove, Wednesdoy, 8thj
�' I" W, Deal, Nllne�, \Vellnesday Ili"ht, 8tb;








Capital and Surplus $100,0
------_. OFFICERS:
'
,1. L, COLEMAN, Pros. '\Y, C. PARKER, V. Pree
. C, GROOVER, Cashier.
=- --DIRECTORS;=======
r. L, MA'I'HI';WS, w, 0, PAlIKJW, W. H. 1,:r,r,18,




\rOIl 1l� 0:11' (I'retlolll
(il'llI'g",' W:L�hiligtOIl conld IIOt tell a lie,
A",' '(11: In','! A I'C you liI'ing all hOliest life!
]( ,"'II "'l'lI 1 1110"1' thall )'011 carll you :1I'C Iil'illg II falsc
lifc, which 'II.'all' " lifl' of sbll'cr)' to YOllr !laily labor,
He bOllt"'t, I:e II cp, He ,t mall It merL'll' tnkcs th�
conJ'age to, :Lrt' a ;iul nil: 01 (,Heh llay's cal'nillb'S.
AmiJition, \\,('a!th, '""�l'''' ll'ccllulll-al'e the.e worth
IrhilCI btal't by Ol'""ill" '1'1 'L�'Ct 11\11 with liS.





One Dollar (iII1.00) will opon an accol,nt wi ill
nl'}. StRl't and make it, gro '. ,
We pay five (5) pel' cent, 011 t.im� depO$1t&
Four (4) pel' ceHt pait1_in Savings, Der�l'tment.







F. P. R);G I�'I'F.R,






'Jill! 1" st II I) II) 1,'111 h It lotill)
"
either throuub �lexl"" III 11111 ,IIId
UV HLt',IIIlUJ II1Illl �jll!ll(t ("liZ to
(\1I111lo 01 hy Htt.'.\lIlLI 110111 \,"
Ulic,III' dllcct to JJluo'Ii,'llls Till'
TUtK l, 'l'huI;,tJR) lind t)ulllrltnj
J'IIblbh.,1 b)
latlci IUIIII1('y g'lIelltlly t,ll,c,
ubout I dIL)S It, IIIIIICICI. OIlC
lunds 011 the cast COlL,L, II IS pruo
tlcally impossible to I{" II) the II est"'•• 8TATF.SnnIW N.(\\:i
UONI'ANY.
P'111181t1NO
The Republic of Nica.agua
The republic 01 NlCallll{lI,\ IS
bounded 011 t!u.1nol th uv 1I01ldn,
ra� uud QII thc sun th by t 'ostn
ltlca. 'I'hcro IS ouly ten miles dlf
fernce between the urea of SIC.UIt
gua ILIIII th,lt 01 GCOIgl,L Tnke
COllUccllcllt out 01 'lew l'lIgl.llId,
aud !\l(illl'l{ ru WJlli11 Clive I thc
resu of I; '10 be f');a��, It CO\CI�
4U,200 i"iqllill mi lt ,whl( h rx IlIgll
thall I o luud, llclglllllI ,11101 Dill
lII:u1, COlllhlllPd It h,LS ,I lem,lIl,
able extent 01 co ist 11Il\' UII tl'"
o �:tlls 011 thl' t ,LIIIJI'C,III It
J"Cacl",,; II' ,III � 'IOU 111 des d lie 111)1 th
UIIU snllth, IJII the P,rrlllc' It e"
telld J2.-, lillie' It'g'lc,ILest II lllth
II 2"5 IIIJle�, III .LppIUXIUI.ltch the
dlst..�lIce 1111111 \Vi!.�blllgtOIi to J\c.'
YOlk Jt le."it I\ldth IS I�.j III,les,
ur "PPlo,"uatcl) lhclllsl�lIlce IrOUl
CIIIC,LgO tl) the �II'SIS"PPI III CI
While III .111',' Il "thc I.,rg"st
(cxcc'pt Un,tlem,tla) (II Lhe :::nuth
our. Cal '10111 .L 00:; bltt',SL\: shoals,
th I ce bluc!. ,,,"I th I ce soot), m.LII,
cd spilt .11111 upprl lilt III e,lCh e.1I
�IlY 111101 m.ltlOll 01 thllill "iii IHl
gl,lIlI) I CI el 11'11 L II A I, Ill',
Illunl,let BOlltl'l
cannot milch IOllgel pi cvail, ha.s
�19\\ II ,111 ,1I1\,IZllig �)�tCIll uf III
uustIIC'- ,1 S),Lelll th,'L
IS mOllntlllg' lo Il :-!plcnliOl tha�
h.ill d,lzzle ,lllll 1IIIIIIIIIIe the
1I0IIll ' -1'1 II (,111111' heinie till'
I:usloll \1.!lllli,lt tUIl!I:-;' A"'�OCllllull
III I��\I
PL:ISUIIS lie \\,LrIHd
AhlCJIClllI ) \.\1) II bl 1(""'1 IL 11.1.'0; the
8lllallc�t t'O),UI"tlllll, lHlt IS C(lII�S.
publiC., Ihe\ ,lie ehosell lUI 10111
pOlllllllgl) c,lp,il,leul gll.ILIII LLclI,"
YO'", III Ullelt ,"llt.Ig"1'
do\�cloJllIllIiV Thclu .lle 01.1,)
PIl'Sldcllt 111:-s.l cotillcil 01 IJ\C !llIn
abollt Iolltl,OOt) people IlIlhill I,
I'Lll' 'I'he lI'publle IS oll\lticd
lillllt� t)l thes" 111'1 ,,,tI,, LIe
lilt" thllte,," llf'll.lltnll'lIl·, tilU
upon thu \\l!.,,;lCIIl UI P.ltIlIU Sllll.ICOIII.lI(,i:-i ,llld three dl:-;LI1Ct.�,
c.u.:h
'lhulIlIlIlh(1 (II d(�Cl�11!11IIl:sut LlIr
lIndt') 19O\CIIlOI "ho has (1IItlri(!
Spau"h sclllcis h ,l••,"t j ;,011(1,
01 thl' 1111 II l.1I Y III hiS t<'lIltUIl
ttll' grc,lt llI,l'S:"! ul the pOjllll.Ll10Il
bCllIg JlldiLlIJS, neglors ,IIILl IIIIX d
(DUlL... ul suollil ll1:o;t.I!lCl'
blo I(ls A I'�II.�" 1l1.IIOllly 01 Ih
HOllIlll CILtholl< 1f'llglOII IS IlCO';
Il�uple "c ""tel,Ltl etillcILloll,'1
IlIZf'd III the C o)lIsli til LlUlI, )jill ."1
taA.'liltlc"i hClIlg "PI) lJ,wk\\,lId I'ClthHIIiS
lilt.! tolCI,lLcd OIll MII1lL
'l'hc("lstCIII,OI CUlllJlw,tll, �hU1U
,lie ICrlllslllted III LI.l! CUltlltl\­
II'S lUll .11 III "dl,llIlcd III 1ll.11l1
�1.ICOII 'I, ll'gl,lt'h
--------
rl\CI� I'hc 0111) III1.lll�tl\ 01 till, \111'11'"
8(�tlOlI IS the �10\\ Iltg- 01 lJ,lIl,LII,''',
which IICIC-hlppcllin l!JUIS to Lhll
Bumltel 01 I �.Utl,OOll IJnnchec,
VlIlllCd at .iO CClits .L hUlich 'I he
prlllclp.11 tOIl n hOI� IS J31l1clrellls, ,I
little sUlith 01 the CCII tel, 1r.1I "'1:
6,000 Inh.lbll:11 ts Jt
mllcs II orn l'iO\\ Ullc.lllS
mllCll lIulII Cololl 'I'he (llll� uthel
illiPOI tallt pltlCC. 011 thIS l'.lSt CO,lst
�I'C G 1('110\\ II, llt the southel II
point, "ILII 0111) 2,1I0HlIlhabllllllt',
Il('al the lIluulh of the ::i.11I ,lUll I
rll'cl', W h leh \\ .IS to 'Ill \'e beell tho
ClOUI"IC ul thc ISI�lIllau C,IIIII II
l'iIII'1 'J;
All
'rhe (OIllIlIl'IIL" 01 theUollllllclclul
1I1111UIIgj Ii IlIll11g ";lotl tllIJ
pa��llIg 011 Lilt, lollltiS 01
011 lIllS IJlfJplll.:C) l:os 'CI� llIelll,ed,
,II It I \('1) ('tlCOIII,lglIIg to lIlIS sec
KeeJl \ OUI 1'1 e, 011 the
�uu�h til' PlPCI e,cl,lIm�
, Ihe
cuttOIl ClOp III th.lt gle,lt sedl"" 01
the I lilted "it ILcs II ill sull tillS )C,LI
101 ,L Slim ,lIll1l1ld !o<1,OOO,OOO,OOO,
III tilu .1g'g'llg.lte" �\lId," lJlH
IMpel cOIlLIII UL':", "('\,011 LhoLlgl: Lh('
IlIOlle) II til 1I0t go b,lli. dllcctly III
the ::;ou�h III the 101 m ul (',Ish, the
pl.LIlto" do\\" thele ought LO ue





Whiskey lor the Sick" Room
should be seleoted WIth the greatest care, as much depends
upon Its rich, nutritious properties Bnd absolute purity
You can always rely UPOD
•
SunnyBrook
nit: PURE. fOOD .
Whiskey
I � 2 It
( • HllIlIIll( (jl)
( (. UnLlt'1 �u
1 I III h Whl�kl'� (t •
II }l� & (' 1'. 111111(,
\ It 1111111 \\ IIl:o,kl:} (..10
IIrllnL' 1:1 n�' II
;! CII�llllb&8UIl" 1111 I�W.L'IIIII::;t.HhhIllUlIiI\n
!\
til �'\IIIIt11-1l1i\\' IIh;j[;. (.Ild41Tl1l1tl, Ohw
.
I MHt��14111 1.!1�.)1111I11I1' �lJ'IC)llInlllllall Olw
blell II.ulll1l-:' ...,U, - 'Pe;l�tlnlal Fil
'1111' 1l1(!IIlUl'h 01 :Sll.l)) I neell .lIe
loqllesled Lu nllct ,Lt the h,lil lIext
SlItllllla), Dcc. II til, at � 0'1 Incl,
A. speCh" IIlCt·tlllg-bll"'IIICS:-:; ol lin
POI tallc(' II A 11.11 t, :::CC I,
"I'h IS cuttun ClOp IS II olth tillue
,IS IIlllch ,IS Llll' gliid olltpllL 01 Lhl
cl,tlle \101101 11111 he Illlith thls,
yeal The eullon 1111 lis nl the
\t thl! 'lOIIUltlltilUII uf III�' II III It) t;ollLh
InUlltb I Lnkt!LIlI:oo.llllthodul IlIlIlIJlI(..
."It! 110\\ CLlII:-;llllllllg' 011 the
1I1� IIIl :-il'lI II t'hlllhctntu 1\)1 I h,' 01111 U 01
U\ cl.lge .lll{'ut two .lIltl nllO halt
Hcul'l\el 01 JIIX Itettlllt�,,;IlIbICllj lit ulIllwlI l.Mhs 01
the 1.1\\ staille
tilt' III lIU11 01 tire III xlJ U"IIIt"" ttlC C\CI) yc,lI, "hleh 1:-; IIc,lIl) oue-,Prllllllr� Jlhjtlglll� 111�"lll,11 clt·ttell, qmuteJ ot the \\hole ClOP, ,\.lid IsLII ,11:;1 IlIugt: tht! lIutlC:i ul Lbc unlet! to hilly IL.., mlloh .1::; .111 the othel cot
Lho hi Joll 01 Illy uhlIILV. HI :"IpCI trnlll, I1,,1111 11IIIer..", tOll l,wtOIiI'S III the 1IIIIted ::>taL('�------- ale conslIlllIlIg o· Soutbmn .. glu\\u
CuttOIl .\Ild, ,till, It 1111, oul) I
,Lhollt thlltl' yc.us "g'0 th,lt






'Judge I. D. Fairchild of
Lufkin, Texas, had two
houses painted, both same
sizc. One was Iluinted with
u <lending top·price paint,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted with
De\'oe, and took only 15)1,
gallons. The "lead i n g
paint" referred to is adul­
terated 15%, but is sold at
the same price as Devoe.
hnilJ LhlOllgh NIC.II,lgllll,,'lIti Cal)e
GUCIU' a I)IOS, ut the lIul thCl1l H til, ,,,11011811011 "r '''' ""1 II l
pOIIlt, \\ It II olll� 1 ,i;OO pl'lIplc 011 IrlClllb III lil it un llti pRI t� 01 Lhlfi t.:Ol1ll
tiho popul"tell L'aClllc �tupc tho t\ 1 Inkl tlll:"I IIIl!LI1UII 01 AIIIIOIIIIIIIIg'
chll"fUlt:sl's .lIe 1.eoll, Lhe histOiIC 1I1� ltltllllJIII)
1111 Ihu utliGC 01 lax
ntl(l IntUl�sttng nlel c.tpltal, \\Ith
RtOCl\u, RIlUI!.:1 L tnlltl III null IIf t,llI'
lit xl 1)1 11101 rttLII� ('lllIlIln ,IUtl :S0111 It
6U,OUU IlIh.lhllllnt�, �IUII.lgll.l., thl' tit,. �IIP1HlIlj 01 IIll II It Illb tlld h�1I0\\
P"'SCII\) C.ll"L.11, '\Itlt lO,OOU, i\'a. ('11 Z 11"
ta.g •• lpL, ,,,th Ili,UlU; lillll,tdc.l II t\ "lr:30\
phCIIUIIIC'II,L1 de'l'loplIlelltlll \\lllcia
'" ltih I.!,IIQO .llill Sl'\ CI.ll othl'; I
\\ .IS III.tlle III tilt �\, \ Oll1l11ll� .1. l�.1 �.
tllI\I" III 111I11I -', 1I1I1I Lll I) (II 0 I
I "H I I X (A)) I F,l"ll) \(
01 III II ,'go-Lhu :-;'"11 h h,IS tllU,1 \ I
ThclrllCop.1.1 pUlt on the 1'llC C \tllr"tllrnl"'b:o,OI\lII�lIt\ltIl\lI�\IIIIIII'lllllIC
IIUII ole 11l1dl'lglOltllU th.1I11
8 I 't 'I I
h�1 01 1I1� IllIlllb I h. It "l IItTlUtlllIl� tho 1II0st OplOllwsLIC (II 100llS'" nllil
.l CIS - 01111 0, 1lC'.L1 '" IC 11I)1 L 11'111 111\ 11\1111111 \I � rUI IiIH uI11., 01 I IX Cllli
('I III , \\Ith olily .1],Ollt2,OUOptllpll'
lttlur 01 Hlillullir (1)1l111\,"'IJlqlill tullllgCXpCILselllll1
101.111 i.llloIH·:-1
At till' Sutltllt.'11I Clll.l IS the h,lIlHII
I hi' ttl LUlU \It (III 11,"I1lIIl�r lUI I" "IIUr) I tillS, 011 thUo\lIthollt.\ 01 the �1.11111 I
III 11110 I ItIO�t ht'II11I� IIVJI'I:I'ltel' I01 �.III ,11I,lIt llel HUI \\ II II lllc 111'111'11' It.n t' dOIlt.' lUI III: III lUUtlll!!l:-i !tu UI II, '\" 11.:11 I,t ll':-i 1
I��III� hl't"l'l'IIIO t1t'�lt'e!'S \lid '-I
tltl plI .. t,.11I11 II t.:ltt.lttl. plt'I!�t to lllt.:I"'IIc10:se
t,lll" till l;\( I\thllw �ulllit I
. 1"1',1, ,11�I'tl,,�' ,1'\1'1'1',: "'1'1',, ,I lit.: d,�oli.II';c 01 "III.
• "
minutes .llltl 1-1 degll.l(:-'; 5-, 1I111l1lle� ,. ...
�
..\11th Inlltuli£', ,11U1 ult\\CCIl hHlle
U \\ ZllhlO\\ell ·'lhl'�lltll'.h.ls.lbo.lholltSI:\t\ I
grees] I mlllulcs .!,.lIti 87 dl'�IHI.i 411
t\\O thulIs.lIul "'qll.tlC IIl1llS 01 I" I
,1I11l1l11', WIS IUlIgltlllli', It I. IIIC,lt
Notice to the Pubhc til niIlUIl. lu,d 1,'lIli" ,IS ,'g,.ll"t!
etl\\lthllltllcttOIICSJbllt 'thas�11
\:, \\,11111,11111\11 bl,/o!'(lIII�ludl::o tllIl.).IIJOllt:o;e\t)lItc(,1l tholl�'H'HIII'l
uOII111I1I1: 0111 1.1\1 n l)(1 .. ItJl�::O \\1 \, III li \ t I' L I'
colisHIOI.lUle \.llll·t} ul dllll.ltc .I\tl It 1'111111< :"lull' I", (1",11'011 111_
1(,1 Jllt.tlll, ICJIIl.l1l', 'l.lIue,
Although the ".ust l:OI"t I� 111\\ Idl\\,lhl Ibl,
I"U�' nL Olil �111J1l',JIII·lItd AII:o;LiI.LCUllllJlIIl'd '11he:::otlthj'------------
__
•
(.n) lUll, hu 1)111 :o'Ilu ... k l:s 11 .. 1 II iJ 10\\ n Il)lIlg ,LIlli I Cll IIIIIIn, lhe ""t,,ti \ "'>1 III hill I II I I"" '" ,"'
,
I"
11011 III Illllig 01 el 'IU ltlll 011() L(lIiS Wood's Descriptive
and \\�stelll SI'ctlOlI� ,lie '" p.uts
I III td 01 �fJtJtI 111I1�t':, 01 IJILuIlIIIlOll:-; co.ll.l )('.11 .IS CUIII I F2 UI,lilul.,rOIlt! 'Iult... l I all Seed Catalog'I!OmOllllt,lIl1()IlS,llloi clclatell th,lt '�I"g" l"I'IIIIO'lllo,' IPllICI
lilt I ��,IIU(l,I)UJ) lOll', thel
t11C tempel,ltlle IIC\CI ll':,lChl�.\
I lup:-;Illnl� l'IILII� l)ltllllliliOIiS (0.11 OlltPllt 01
� :-;111111 .. \\rll"'llIl� I L'
I
no\\ read\', gives the fullest
JlighpUli'lt.III1ILhcclilllntl' bCOIl- .!hl.l�I�WI��I\I"
ttC 1lIteu�t.,.l'" III l!:i�() \1I1I1 Illrormlltonaboutall
lidJIC salllllllUliS 'I he IIl'St(lli
I I)""ble II 'll""
'\
uVel �O pel I cliL ul ,ill Ihl sl.lIIdllll; Seeds for the
1 I
Duuttll I olt 1"! l ,. I l I
1:ICCtlOll, III \\ Illch thc �Il' ItCI pile li�, I, '>111:,;1, 11:11",..
1111,,('1 III I ' I"I<d :::1 Itt' ""1 Farm and Garden,






I :')ct l)Ollbll.: \\ q,;l'11 II \llll�" I' It G 1\ d CItiUC1 Il \UI\III� 1,lll!lIUl'l 'lid lilt' l'::hl"Mlllri1c\\ I�Oll1\1lt�� lhl .ttltlllttlil lit Llil 1)l'lIjllcot r ssesan overs.
COUlltl) I, so 11l01,e I Ilith I d,,, I � MoIdll" I the 1101101
" oil III" I" tIll �ulllh II
Vetches, Alfalfa.
) tr lI,r"l:'i "I til 111 "'''!II .. 1111)11
I Seed WheAt, Oats.
a",lso('loso lo tht' "I I thnt.lt IS laltg"ll1g-IIUIIJ, III� \1111:-;"'0111 'X(tPIIIICI"
Is 111\11 IHl!lll IJlolnhlv. t Rye. Barley,etc.
not �() hot h) .111\ 11It.lli"i �I" IL 1I11"1 "hultb 1111\\"1\ Itr II1t!J2 ,I 11:00.
11l.;C.UISl·SIHtl ........ ,II!:(ll/S (aplL.tll� Alot"ll.allnbou'·
101, ,1I11 1\111 �
II ,. II � Illd ul III I
'-'., - "
woultla)IW\I toll! OJlthulIl1IP If) \n 12 'III� uld\ !lolh ,,�,u,,\Olh'll1gtoLlll:-'''''I('III)1t .lLthlsllllll \' t 1'1 !l·rl S d
'J'lrel('I;I)IIC 1,1111')10111> \10,11.1 ''':'I,r"rr",""" '011111'"'1''''''' :iI,,,, 111101111111 1"1',, 1'"llllll" IIIIL
CgCdtlCc( ower rr s
I nllJ!lr 1t1l':�II .. 111 .!\Jlul,IIn\1 b10.:/11 • I 1
I!UI,\\hICh sl.lIL� .It CUI11ll0 Ilid 1I't!lhlllllfd Ifldurl! III.Wlt1/llJlnll!.!!Sl1l1ght
{lfld III I\. /111 IJ\\',llllf'llt
nltCfll11eplt)terllllthcfalito
II I I I"
\u\tlUln.;O n.n\.} proht, un 1 nbout
Itl'lll "IJ)lIII}\r till dn,-lllIlu\ I'PhL'Il::-sUltl�Llll(j lilt IIl\\luIIIII(II".1 �l, 1l)OP al IO"fllilk l'II�'\l1I HY:lcinths, Tuhpsan(l othrr
tu (;'I�II,III�L Oil Jal,I' �1�lllblll Gn C I \\:,\11\ 1111:11.11 IllIl11IIgthl:IIL?\lft'., )l'cu., \\111 he
rloworlngBulbs,Veget;lblenud
\\1\ dl Is the I .Jt;\�t 1111 tilt! hOI" oil
- IH'S[t)hISillllhl\ l,lPIlI 'I Ill' .... t1l1llr S��;���Ya.��n��;ll�:::!:Y
"\LLel 11111111 Llill \1111111 I II "'1111 '100,000 to LORn l"eol1lllll;
'IItU·'[.'''"'' I r F '
J 1,\ �r:lll� �tll���I�f!.ttn�, �,�rl:�'��l;I�I�l1:;;
\\ S C.., lo 00 t) :\ It.: II I�II.I, he (.111 l1Juj,o 10 1I1S lilt i.11111 1111(151)11
- ---- I I 1 II It ., III! "HICl FHUJ!4? Ihe JiJCh!lfor
t.:,l (' sll' 1101 IS [) t I \ t I I I
- I
\ I P, !lhl,1 I n I �RtI fllel rv 1'!trrll Ilr
" 11 H; .lJ.dl .. It(.) UIIIi:: LI!JJI �\ dp!:.l 1 h.I\Opl(lltYIIIIHI'''- ull hlild I
r •
'::1la'0I1110mnIlCdfrcuonjIII J \ Ii 111111'1\ jnL SIItIP (Jill pillfl 1� ... I��l Wrilolorit.�t\l"Sh"IO, lOl' I <1"1 I �L 1 ,",11,,1, Ul III� � rI. neeo & SONS,\2:, .... cccsilen ... Rlch o d, Va.
\ p ..l1 L 110m hCI gll,lt 11011 ,\.lid
,teel Ilillustl)--luil'lcllee to the
The most economical paint
Ul"8YS is the one (hat takes
len�t "·,,lIons and wears longest,
alii t's Devoe.
A J FRANKLIN
1'101 ,I \I ,lltCi Hendrick 1111'
OWICt! to Ilg"I;I'L�s l'un�c COIl"t�',
where he wi ll IIIIl!.e h ix tuture
home.
, I 11111 Sick most 01 the llillO and
uuublc to IU:lIo Illy bell. I 1\ III tell
1'011 u _to!" thllt " ,I pill( tlcnl nu III
ex perlment 011 '11011 10 plow Il
patch 01 C 1111 with hnb";.' '<ut
wsth the 11I1\('o('ds of them, lIS )lIU
witt til 1111" 1 am II pooi I sick man
wtthuub .L pl()\\1 team 01 IIll Oil II,
uud eveu II 1 11111 C II tC:\IIl. lllllght
be unable to IISC It. I 1I.IIIt to
III,II((l.1 IIttlc COlli 1m Il1l 01\ II IISI',
bHt cunnot hire .11lY other th,11I
hog 1:1bOl. \s YOII'kIlUII: the gCII
tlcnmu hug has 1:)('011 II fl co 111.111, sn
I,ll a� h,II'II'g to \I nrk gnes I h,11 c
rend that he h,IS been t 51.l\ C 111
�OIllC countries III da�s gOllc 1)\
IIlId used to drnw CIlII iuges, ctc.
and It IS lei t.1I11 th,lt be Colli \ et be
hired You can hire n hunch 01
yUUIlg' hogs II the)' ILl e III 10111
tleld, and 1ll.1) be .1 our 0\\ II 01
S9UlcboLly elso's, alill 1'101\ YOIII
COlli f'olll tlrc tlille It lIeeds It cle,1I
liP to lhe tllnc It begins to IIl.LtIIlP,
,Llld 1I0t 1\ 11111 will bc C,LtCII b) the
hog" "you \I dl Ilist do light I
1.11011 thiS IJ) CXpcllollce. 'I hc
tIl 0 legged hlleltllg IIOllldll't WOIk
101 IllC lor ""Y COllsldclatlO1i II h,lt
el'CI. He \\11111011, ,Lttlre tlllPCII
tine :Lilli SI\\I 111111 Illdllstlle� The
ho>!" do IIUt c"t the cnlll III Illy
p.,tch, 1101 do thc.)' dcstlo) It. .\ I
lilt) ,100e 11I1'1li Illl;;ht be I'IOlletllll\the :'Sallie ",l)' by IUl\llIg SulllO
pOlt,1lJle lellel' to 1Il0\!.:! 110llHt'.
'UII IIlu,L "ilL Pllt jOllr hllg hllC
:llIgS 011 I\. Illg'O 1)1 Ice Ilt olle t111If'.
!lot mOle Lh.llI .L qll.lI tel 01 .tII
.Hle 'J hpy II III Lhllll, 1'10hlLbil
34 Suits, worth $25,00 to $30.00
THDI HEW SUITNotice to Taxpayers.Will be lit Stilson, 011 hlOllllllj,tho 11th, frnm tho tim , 01 thu m
1111,"101
the passouger trulu uuf il
City COlli t IS III SeSSIOII this the up Iioight ICII\'OS, 101 the pm
wt'Ck.lml'lng becu udjourued 0101) pose
01 collcctlng taxes IIl1d ICgl,.
from lust week .ludge ]>laIlIlCIII tellng tho \'OtOI'S
Will make 1111 ,lttUlllpt to clear the I





We have One Hundred New Suits
J\l1. S. L No\ il� 1\ IL� clvctcd this
week President 01 the Bulloch
eoauty brunch 01 thc Fill UIOI'S' CO·
Operative Uuion, to flll the \',1
Call(.)' caused b) tho I cmov al 01
Prot, Hendricks 110111 thc county,
lI"d Judge J \\' HOIIIILlee IIlLS
elected 1II,11I.lgCI to fill the VUCILIIC)
cunsed ll) the dcutb 01 MI r. .J
Bnuks
good Ile.II'IIIC hay.
1I0ek, !3100kl"t, Gil. which we' have just received from
WA)/[llll)-Follr rcgului 001l1l1.
CIS; good board .1I1l1 II ICC, large.
comfortable 100111'; close to school
uud church \.111'1)" to �JI' �[c





'I'he lollolllllg is Ilot 110111 thu
Bible, bnt IS SllI1ply .1 sp.!.,,,, 01 11
XOI th Dakota edit",
Colonel H II �tl,\llg" SPI'IIt a
IliLy <II Lilli ,It �llilell .Ittelldlllg'
COllI t tillS II ccl,
I'OH :-;ALg
0110 lot OIlLl hundred letlt UII
NOlt', :I£U'" sLlcet TCIIIl, O,lS)
Sec .1. Jj IJ1r1ltfl('1I
These are Beauties and are cheap.
The legliial �Ill Ida) 's glllld In
the pollcc COlli t \I,IS ,Iug'ml'nteu
by a ullmbCI 110111 tire Iugulal CII­
ells (Ill) dl ullks 01 P,IIIISh IIlld
1Il1 .•r. A AfoDollg,LI(l JlJcslllcd
MISS �Iyltlo SOllth IS VI"UIII; III
Guy tOil tl1l8 weck
For Rent.
] hale .L hfty ,101 e lallll, gooll
lalld 101 lellt ::;ce 1110 Ilt ouec.
.lobn FIiWldlll,
[lohcl t�' ;\1" I, StlltcsbOl n, !tOll tc I
54 Suits, worth $17.50 to $20.00 for
M�ss �1.llIde AI.lll�, 01 ::i.II,11I
Imh, IS \lSIUllg fllelltis III the �It)
thiS weol,
12 Suitsl worth $12.50 to $15.00 forFIRe Mules.
\\'e hale Illst ICCClVCll tllO C,L1
loads OllllllJTllllllCSscelllulcs 'J'hey
call UC 'CCII ,It Ulltl.lllll , st,lblcs
Hcclos ,\: P,IlIISh"('I C III to\\ 1\ ) cst!.!1 d,1.� look IIIg
"pLite I(,DOItnl their hLl'III� ...tt
LelllPtcd tu dl,pose 01 SOllie 1J,ld
}lJe.tt III to\\ II .t lew (1.I�S .lgo rl'hc�
1''''Poltlc,''ll tI"II)' th,lt lhe IIlc••t III
qllestlOlI "�lS th.lt oj dlscH�ell "ug�
and st.Lte, .t.'; (Out.lIIICd III �LI PC.l
�I)cl('s Ie ttCI pllhli Ired III 'riles
&[,LY'S P''11CI th It lhe IIIl'"b Il.lS
th,Lt 01 Pl'llcctiy I"""thy hugs :1£1
['1.LCocl, 0111", 1I0t I",e to I," ol,lsscu
aillngllith ,I III ,II I IIholllllllothcse
thlllgS.
'1'he ( It) h,IS 1lI.lue sOllie lletilled
iIUPIO\ CIIlClitos III flOllt III the .UI
tomobllo g.lI',lg(', CI,Illllg that Side
01 the eoul t bOllse "I",lIl',
The Cotton Market
'J he lue," coltoll Illall,et I stIli
011 the Hp\\llIli gludl, se .. 1. l:-slrilld
tll.It )Oll 11I1\e gl\CII thl\1\I too
selllll� It tlle"ty-sCVCII ,lllli .1 h.df
IIII1CIi LII do, .lUd they \\oltl,1 tl)
alill sholt cottUIl "t InlilLceil "lid
to g(·t It oIolle hIli I IClll) "Ill
IIIIllldll'L tin ,lllICC loll Jt I, )jest
E. C.·Oliverthicc qUill ti'fS to ved .)Olll �1()ll11tL III \\ IIILt:I) :S,I)Fcblll lI). II lOll h,lI C plellty III1.1111
UtOlIlltl 0)1 which POt.\tOl·:-'; \,elC
1,1I�ct1 thc PICV10llS yelLl "til flOt
Ilc'ud )j1�.II'IIIf.(, ami )011 c,III bed
\\ Ith :t, pot.ltO 1.1.1,(', III the ('\Tellt ,1
tcurn '" 1I0t 11I1I11,1blc. IlIste,lel 01
"'lIlg ,I 1l.lt tooth I.LI,e, .1 SIX
plongclI potatlJ laku shollid be
IIscd. II) '11111J,( hogs nre lIot to he
had, \I hyoid hngs call bO IIsell to
bleak 1'0111 1.llld It IS Illy e'l)lIl
('IICC th.lt the 'oltl dOWil-COUlitIY,
IIIIIg lel:g�tl, PIIICI'.I\[)Ulls 100tel'







Thc pi CSClit cool spell h.IS ,�1l0I d­
cII ,the 1111 mOlS all UppOI tU"lly to
�IIlY �Ollll' pOll, ClIlcklilig bl cad
alld ehltLIt\lgs \\ til IJc ,L 1,lvOilte
dish lor the Ile,t lew \I eoks.
Delli L. JllcksOIl, cololed. of
Dough!'1 �y COlllltl, Geor gill's 1.1111'
1'101 IhckclIs lias callcd to \t ous "Fllst l3alu �hlh," 111101 illS
the
lanla ycstci d,I.1 on a ullsiliess tilP I Albany
Herald that he h,L� cl�U1ed
�£I. �; L. lilllllllcn 01 I,
�8.000 011 IllS hum th�s YCIl!.
,
tie Hel e IS IllS statcllll'lIt .�� gil CII by
A Icola lIelghbOl hood. spont the tl H II tit I f
I tl
10 elll l, 0 IV m I," ,\I UIIllg
I ay III le olty yestcIlI.IY· lt IS OpCI.Ltlons alllolluted to III I 'lOll
I'cry plohahle that MI. Blalilion
wtli be In the Incc 101 Iccel\'CI 01
I'Thnt the POlrllCllIII IS III I
"llul\e 1101)' gathcled 111\ elltlle shephcld,) ,hall
not l\lllit fOl nlll
ClOp alill 111111 that 1 h.lIl' 1(1Iined tlllllg dill IIlg thc call1pal�n.
He
tax ICtlll liS at the �PJllollehlllg
�
tllcnt, tllO bail'S 01 collllll to thl' le.ldcth me lIlto thc saloolls 101 my
plow. I h,II'O ,llsI) 1ll,lde thc tllg vote's sal.(', hI' hllcth Illy pockf'ts
Me'sls .1 .''" ,1lIcl L. 0 ;\klllS gc.t all-Ionnd ClOp III thelillstol�;: Illth gOOll Clg,LI'S, Illy beci gltlSs
spcnt the d,I.I' III 8.llallll,lh Tiles (II Illy I.llmllig OI'CI.ILIOIiS
I h.llo IlIlIne�h 0101 He llllllllloth eOIl
:osU\ ul all 11blllldnllCC ot COlli, lod� CCllIlIlg lily 1(�Hlaly even UJlto thl'
tlOI .IllU ha\-cltollgh, It SOCII)S to IUlllth gl}IICl.ltlClll. 1'l'.I, I�\CII I
IIIC', t(l Inst til 0 � l',11 s T hllye II .�II, LlII ollgh the IIlJlll ,1Ild
1.1111 tu
cle.lle<l 011 111.1 I.Irlll tlllllllg the lute 101 hllll .11111 ,hollt nil sell
yelll :!IS.OIIII
' ho,Llsc .It the eil'ctI01" ho stl,Llght
�II. J. S (Iullllcy, 01 �,lI,lIl1l,'h, Th .. COltllllll)
IS .111 tIlSP'IIllg II.I,\' IOlgcttcth Ille \Ithollgh 1
"ill I etll 111 home tOlllOI 10\\, Itt tel CX.t.1II pic 101 the IH'gl
n I.UIIICI S 01 meet h 1111 Ilt h I� 0" II homo he
h,L\'lllg ,pelitsolllc tllUl'llith 11islOeolgl.L ILnd conlilllls Bool,el T. ""olloCh mc Ilot. SlllCll
11'001 h,L�
1,Ithel, MI ,Iohn t 11Illdol, .tt 1I.lslllllgtlln's
ducl,II,Ihon lh.lt 101 beell plillet! oler Illy C)CS ,ill the
1lhtch. IllS Olin
"iI,e .It le.lst the �uuth IS d,L)S �I m,\' hie."
thcb�tpldeell)l tho IICglg �������������������������������������������������������������
MI \\ L )[cl.l\cCfI has iJoltght l Bl'gllllllllg �OlllC tunc allet Lhe �..
--=-----------.
------




i\£1 .T. 71[ DOll,dlboll spellt tllO
01 tllicell.l)S lU :-:;.H,LIInah dUllIlg
the pll"'elit \11'01,.
old COlli t glollnd 01 Ihe J ith d". sell," S,I)S thc l[PI.dtl, ',LIlli hay­
tillC't .lTHl \\111 ]llocced to IIlIJ)IO\e 1111; 110 uch,lIItagc 0\01 tholl",lIIds
it Hoon Th"" onc III lhe \Jcst 01 othels 01 IllS I,ICO II hn IICle
AllY o/tho! Abo�e Drand.r






1.1I ms III thl' COl' Ii II, ,11101 1\ ,IS tht'
nlll hOllle ul MI \loillecil"
Ill,l.lldpIlIIClltl;;
"nil "" II "tll,ltCll, cxcept th,lt he
.�PPl'.IIS to h,lIo beell 1ll00e hhel
,1111 ellliollell th.1I1 thl' ,lvcl.lge Ill,LIl
With .1 gl'III11S lUI hald WOI k ulld
,Ill 111111 IIll1lgllCS' to he dl'COlll,lgcd,
J.WI,SOIl h,IS SU 1.11 SIlC('CCI]e,1 th,lt
tnllay he possesQe' .1>11 Illd('pl'lldellt
�I OJ 0 thall th.Lt he IS
.1. llJ.lIi 01 ch,lI.atct twtl stfllldillg" III
Dou;:hcl t� COtlllt�, \\ Illte 111("11
,Iccflllllllg hllll th,lt le'peet .LIlII
e�lecl\1 tlut IS IllS .Ille '
The lIel,lltl s,1l s that J,lci,Sllll"
t,lI Ul III I )ollJ,(hl'rt\ "011" 01 Lhe
Illodel pllle(S III th" scetlOll Ho
bel,,"ss til Iheel,lss 01 1,III1ICI" who
111"I,e thl'lI p1.ICCS scll sllsllIlIlIlig.
HIS l'lIlll IlIll h.lY I lOpS !lhts le,lI
he ("tlllllle, tu)je IllllCIClit lo 1.lSt
L\\ IJ � C.lI�) \\ 111011 1II('.tJIS th.1 t hl'
h,ls a 1,lIgu Slllplllst,) sell I wlLh IllS
COWJIl-tll ellt) ·two \Jalc's to bhc





The 1-. D C b,IZ,I,lI 101 thl' lJeli
elrt 01 the dcbt lund 101 the l "lIl
ICtlCI:ttC 1Il011IllCJlt \\ III he lU'ld III
the 0101 Sl"ltlllg 11111" Stlltesbllio.
Dec ]0. �'[lIIcy \\011" C,III"y, Ohll t
IIl1t, gilts alill othel :II tlClcs 1\111 be
ofYcll'd 101 "Ill', alld 1l1"'shlllCllt�
ISCJ\c(l all d,t)' alltl l'\,C'lllllg A
Illce O)stCI ,IIPPll 11111 be sUlcd
101 .L .((I.U tel COIIIll nlld
ClllltiiOIi
FOUR FULL QUARTS $5.00, ,EXPRESS
BOTTLED IN BOND BULK WHISKIES
Ex",.e.rs Pold












Fo�r Ro... 700 lUG
1 hr•• F...hc'}, 7 oe 18 Sf
com. WHISREY
4�"!n.12�"..�..
T�nnc�see Old Rc!\crvc $400 $1 t.oe
macl< ond Blue 3 00 9 00
H�rve.st CorD 3 50 10 SO
I au,., \r,IUCY 350 1050
Cbec4cr lIo..d 3 15 900
Ii tho Sprm!,!s Ctllcadc (Tcllnessc)
\V,I'OD MurT) 11,.1 €Iub
Hc\' ", A. l.llOok, IIdl plc,lch
hl811Llelllil SUllllfill to Lhu lllilOI,
h,t ch,u g�, ,ii, the dill I eh .1 t III 001,·
4rl"U�'1.12�-':!rIa
$-100 $,100
275 81)0 , All the Above Goods arc Delivered Express Paid
LONG OIST ..NCl: PHONE 188
THE ST.ATESBORO NEWS.




Tho fortune toller hus been walk
iog lip SOli down th''OlIgh the
earth In general, lind in Statesboro
in pnrticulur, for these many
months. Duriug this time he 11II.q
observed a gl'cat deul, Jn filet,
there is only one other' 1I""e 11'180
thing in town than be, and that is
the soldrer on thc monument. ']'he
old walnut tree, which hus stood
thc storms aud ravages of time for
8 hundred yours 01' 11101'1', is out­
classed in this mntrur' of wisdom
by rl'lLSOII of the fuct that it may
be able to sec and observe, but it
is without power of speech 01'
power to produce languug« from to her skirts, As she passed the
cold type. 'l'herefore, "The For �trcct the "Soldlcr' 011 the :Monu· On yesterday morning. at Jailtune Teller" is Il "rent citizen. mont" uisccrncd II dropping tear;e home about nine miles from Mtatell.
He is important in the com mu- she was pale lind haggard and bore, ll!. 1', MatthelY O. Moore
uity, not so much for II' hut he can pressed hard by fate's relentless breathed his last afwr BO llInesa or
ferceast of y01l1' futuro happiucss hand; she 11"118 a strnllgor ill :1 several months; TbedeCCllllcdw..
0" 1I"0e, but fa" the I'caSOIl that he strange city; a ponulless, helpless In his eighty. fourtb year at tbeis auIe to point out tho weaknesses woman, withonl II Irlend in the time of his death and 'lVRI', with
of other men, and at the sallie time world, III other words, she Willi ooly olle or two exceptlolls,. tlloconceal his own identit". Til othel' tbe wife of the mall \\ho hall booo '"J . oldest man in tbe couoty, nil
wOl'ds, he is II citizen who is qUllli. assistcll to I>renk II: jnil. 'fhl'8e wife preceded blm Into tbe greatlied to slip up alld stub yon ill the inlllllt� a,'e ol'phllns in fllCt, by the beyolld only about thr�e months
dlll'k and rUIl away. ] II further touch of the pcn, of "Thc �'o,·tnlle ago. She, too, Ii ved to a ripe old
explanation, he is a citizell wi 0 'L'eliel'." age, being seventy.folll' at the timewill make charges and insillllulions Pcople passiug along saw the of bm' death.
over 1111 BSsnmed IIl1me Ihat he sight nlld gmsped the Situation, The fllncml lInd intennentwlll
would not have the 1IC1've to sign and, :L� Blllloeb coullty has nevl'l'
his own namc to. He is a fellow )'ct falien dow II 011 uer pillill duty
who cl'ceps ,.ir'ound unde,' the cover to misIOl·tune's appelll, I' pu�se
of some one elsc's namo IIn(1 re· W'L� soon raised, and the immo(li·
spollsibility, alii) makcs chargcs ate nccds of " defenseloss womnn
against honcst men that cannot bc "1ll1 two childrell were providrd
snstnincd WhOD his haull is called. for, I>ut if there came IInything
Hc is a fellow who st"nts around from "'I'h.e l!'ortune 1'eilcr," the
IInder the covcr of a lion's sldn, man who actually affixell the sig.
and when the covering is strippell natnre that brought. this condition
away the carcass of ajaeklL�s is re· to ou,' 1100rs, we have n.ot ho:ml of Purtal, on the 8. A. & N. Ry.
I'cpled, In other wordS, "The it, ncither has the "f:;oldier on the is OLe of the coming town. ot
Fortune 'roller" is II I"CI'Y import·llIfollumcnt," It scorns that 1111 Bulloch county. A fijw mOD\b.����������������"i:::'l�::'l"i:=<�=<�=�=0:=!h:=!h:=<h:=<h:={h:::1allt factor. his sto"e of sympathy hud b3en ex, IIgo it WAS II cotton patch, IlowaThe "Fortune 'fcllel''' is a f�lIow hanHted in lin effort a year or 80 b'loming town wit,b t'�n Ktorel and
11'110 will shed crocodile tenrs O�:O' ,\go-to convioee the people that a handsome residence!, aod pnblio
the captul'c of a hal'dened criminal man who would detect lIud report enterpri8el. Do ynu want � rRn"
who had singled out his town for a crimo was worse thau 1.1 fellow or lea8� a ulCe brick store at that
the PU"pose of robbel'y,I"l(1 print a who committ�d it. plnce? We will IlK it for yoo, or
long story, stating that. ",)'he lI1an "Challty is' the grcawstol them we will do the Illmo at Aaron,
who did the capture was about as ali," but it often h"JlI1CnS that it another co:ning town. See
guilty as tho fellow who did the is widely misapplied, especially I lIranncn &, Booth,deed." 'rhat believes that a fel· when it is dealt out by chal'llctol's, , Statesboro,Oa
101V who will escape froll1 olle the natu"e of whieh is tleser-ibcd in Ichain gang ill another section tbe'fol'egoing, Fine Mules,'ought not to be pllnished whell
Icaught committing the crime of .. .. " , We have just "cccil'l'li two car
forgery in ullother section, that he :JlIst' ecclI od-100 more b�yS Iloalls of line 'rCnUCS.9Ce mules. ']'hey
should be counseled with anc1 that SUIt.�, i<llIckcruockel' aud stra'ght call be sc�n at Outiancl'R stnbles,
I
tho straight anil l.lalTOW way pant�. Aldred & Colli liS. I Heeves &, Pllnlsh.
)Jointed out, etc., ett'.
t,rrhe lrortnnc 'feller'" is n mall
who will assist allothe1' young' man
in cOlllmitting tbe sflme crime by
actually affixing the sigllaLu"e of
another to a forged chcck at the II'equcst of II 111 an who states he i.
'ullable to sign himsclf'. A man Iwho will actually as;ist UIIC man
to break ill jail, a(l'[ do that I
part tbat lands him i(l, without Iwhich it wonld hav� UCC(l i,nros I
sible to gct ill 011 thi3 COUllt, 1'0"1
I
rc:.gon of the f,�et that the c/illli
nal eoullln't. ign and til(' "Fortune
Tellcr" coulil. lie is" follow who
• IWill sympathize to the extclJt tlillt
�
his pnblication goes out to Ihe
I
woriLl and ma.rks him a.'" a rnan
·
who is in open sympathy �l;'iLh mPH
who d,l tl,csc thing� that leaves
11' I,im opcn to bc hUlltc><i by a frllow I
1 with criminal int�nt who will ap· I
'[ peal to bim to "P.lclL�C sign; 1 can· \
• no:r" "1'he FortuIIe Tel leI'" had IC&st a glance down from his perch
•
one day this wtl'k ho.could 11I1\'el
seen a sight that would havo call�·
cd cI'en a heart of stone to blced.
A little pale I'acrd woman wasseCII
cl"Ossing the st"pel along by the old
walnnt treo; �he cross(:cl it "" hU1l1'
when the street II as c'rO\\,t!ecl with
lO,OOO-BARREl OIL WEll
GUSHES OUT IN TORRENT
"The Fortune Teller."
.1. L. MA1'HBWB, W. O. PARKEn, W. H. EI.US,
H. '1'. 01l1'LAN]), K L. 81\[('1'1:1., S. C. OROOVEU,
,1. L, OOU,lMAN
Of the Bulls-A 11 Previous
Records Broken.
Cotton A�ain Reaches
TwentY'Eight Cents Bank 01 Statesbopo.
State.boro, Ga.
Capital and Surplus $100,000
- OFFICERS: ------;
,1. I., OOLEMAN, Pres. W, C. PARKER, V. Pres
, C, GROOVER, Cashier,
=--=::=-- _=-DIREGTORS::==±:==
Twenty-eight ccnt� per pound
was paid for sell Island cotton in
the local market yesterday, and
fiftoen cents was the ruling price
on 1\ good gl'll(l0 of shol't cotton,
The ginners' report out eartlcr in
the week hILS hoostctl nrloes, nnd
Pittsburg, nco. S.-A 10,000 it looks as if the price lIIight ad.
.. "
burrel oil well started tlo\\'ingM�n.. t vcn hi rher levels. There
New \ ork , ))"CI'muI'r K.-AlIlId day night OU the property 01 II
vunce 0 o �
- _'.. . .' W:L� 1I good deal of the lIerey staple





conntv West Viruiniu. \\. Iii Ie
1111
thc rruu ket ) esten ,I�', III' II
)oIe\\ \ 01 It (;Ol,tllil EXt;lllllll, thc ... '.
". . good deal of ClL�h chunecd 11[111115
.
.
..._. -.---.-- (\l'1l1l11g for gas the drtller struck n
'"
prrce ,I,rol;e all records Iurth is S ':\·1 tlow of oil amounting to i,j barl'cl�. J
'011" IIIOVl'I!"'lIt :I (Ill two ol'tiollsl Looking
After the S,' A. & N.
. .
"" hour.
,'cachet! Ih _. hl::hCS� puint touched Most of the night WIIS spent by I Col. C. S. J. Dickinson, of Newsmee Daniel .l, ::lIlIy made the
au army of workmen e"ectiMl! t:LIlI;. York City, spent the dOLl' yesrcr
Jlltll,' att"lIlpl toc?",e,·the lIIarl;etllage 1'01' the oil, and at daybreak day a guest 01 the Jaeckel. Mr.some )'eal's ago. 'I he upward rush th re was thought to be enough Dickinson is one of the nttor­
W'L;; ,tane,l It)' the hlllll�h report tank capacity to hold it 1'01' days, neys for t!:e Onrucgle 'I'rust, Oo ,
011 the allrount �r eottuu gllHied up "lid drilling into the pity saud and arid came here to look over the
1.0 the present time. resumed when the tools, weighing property of the Suvnnnuh , Augllstn
T'ln: lll'l' of "twenty ccnt cntton" mol' tha:, lL ton WCI'O carried out ,'Vi Norbheru Railway 00 .. his com­
W,L' agaia rai ed hy the hult cliquo of the hole witb the oil which piuy being holders of the Ii'H
])Olie.I'CI!
to be 1.,e'HI�ti hy
James
--',/spouted
over the derrick 'and wet mortgage bonds of the mad. The
J1attcII, the Chic�go. 8)1oCIII:ltOl·. the lIlachinery placed to carry the New York attol'llc), W'L� seen by a
'l'he�[a)' "lid Jllly optlOUS at 12:30 oil int.o thetunks Ncw� J'epo,-tc,' at the hotel lind
whilc the cxcitcmcnL ill the )lit Thl'ec hundred mell were Pllt to asked what he thought of tile prop.
was grcatcst, )1."sse,1 the li.i CCllt, wOI'k [lamming the .tl·eam \\'hieh erty. He answel'cd that while he
marl; alld c,tahllshct\ a 1I0W high lIows at the I>ottom of the hill and I
had �ot ha(� an (lPPoJ'tlluity to go
recorLl 'illce the ,;lIlll' mo,·ement. they arc still wOI'I<llIg allli the bed over ,ts entll'o IIlIe, yet he was vcry
At thRt h01l1' �Ia)' was sell i II!: at of the 8trclIm is fillillg all along much impressed with the country
1".38 and .Tuly at Ir,.:{5. This tho "allay with the "IInaway oil. here, and thought that the B" A.
wasall auv'lIIcc Ilf I C; anti I j points Tt is estimated that oil is fJOIving & N was simply Jl�ssinlc: t1l1'ough
)\.""pcctil"rly. Decc,"hc,· WlL� lip at the rate 01 ten thoLlsancl barrels �hat 10rmuLi"o period whioh comes
1:] pnillt� to I.I.(;G, i-j"(lIIl1ry (lP ].1 a (hy. Old oil IIlOIi dcclal'C that to any lIew liue in this sectIOn:
to .14. iR, "(1,1 March "l' .15, to the wcll, aside from uei(lg one of He came i(l frolll S,wannllh In his
.Iii. I I the higgest in leal'S, is o(le of the taxicalt, which was the largest one
In spite of Ihe heavy prorlt tak· most )lromine(lt, '1'he StandOird ever seen in Statesboro,
He rr·
in,:: the market ('O(lU(I IIcll to gain 011 Company is Raicl to control turned to SlIvan(l"h Im,t ni!;ht.
in st"cnglb t(l the cio. c of the ses th,·ee.fourths of the tCl'I'itol'\' ad· Isioil, hoth nl"y 01",1 July closillg ioining anti the Philadclphia·com. Bring us YOllr chicl;e(ls,
t I, 1(' I'· I' Aldred & Collins.a .,. .' (J. pany the rema'Ill1ol',
==================================
.Army of Workmen Strive to
Dam Flow, But it Con­
tinues to Stream.
V\le V\lant Your Banking Buslne•••
To Colored People Only.
PARK, Statesboro, Next
CENTRAL Mr. M, C. Moore Dead.
DEC.
EASIEST TERMS EVER OFFERED AND AT YOUR OWN PRICE:
. .
..............................._------
be nt New Hope MethO!1ist church,
today, wbere Mr. Moore hlllJbeeD
II consi�teut membe,' fo,' "crhaps a
half centnry. I\h·. Moore was a
good citi.,en IIlId lelll'es many
friends lind I'elati,·cs to monrn biN
loSS.
I HAVE ENGAGED MIDDLETONIS BRASS BAND' FOR. AI.tL DAY
For Rent or Lease,
.. _---.
't:- --- - --=
r�HOX.�H��H �l:.l:H-l:�H��ITWU GIUS s�vm : � 1'1::���'�:er�l�a:::"s:I::·ogee.I����:�:�:�:t.:�:�:�= ���'>-�
.�. ;r H EGA R MEN T �l' BV WHITE .Sl��EA�,:��l,�\,:;�;e;.;,�::/�I�i,�,g:I\':"'�.. ,��::"ti� I�I HlANU eOMP�NY tlRST TO p�y rOller. !�� S TOR E ml � RmpllC r"re S('IIe1S cl,ec!. 1'''1· :;:';',00l) to �[rs. [¢i. ', .' eO(lt.. ifls between :!;,O,lIl�13@Oacl'es � lIa'IP,v A II de n;o II 101 the death ofhusualltl I: ; • .\Unltt", lle€'l!Jllbcl' i. _ ('Ico 01;
IllIlll. A good two hDrse 'lal'lII � \I ho \las killed 011 J>eachtl'Ccl ::;tICl't. . . . . �
- --TRANSFORMED I�TO 1
ill ("Iearcd laml a(l(l" jj·ll.IJ cow "lid 'fhe first Life JnSlil'llnCC COlllpall_\, to IIllLl,,, a l'll.\'lIh'nt on
·
m· 111;\
a 11<0:, • a �\:llknngh' h.lIll -;UII\\.' fl·'
'� T R'E
�0g. ""ugc ill Ihe swamp, alll1 ail accollnt u tIe ueath ot Harvcy L. Allt!l'"on. the \lcllld,OWIi'
0 ITHE CHRISTMAS SO. 0 I)Ollllg AtLall\.l \lon"'(I, COIlIl'�'Cll tlie hill lalHI II eerl l'd 1'01' mil lim. Atlan�\II, '�'ho was k,rllcd In '�" ,,"LOllloIJile IIccidcnt Satm. [OJI
• .Ilo the I�lice tl'>l., "ftC-lI'OOIl tliat. ·1" ,. lilt), NOl. (', IS the ];lIIpll·e ].,11[: JllslIlllllec COIIII)I\I',I. l'111'S
[OJ
.! '1'1 n I I
lJe'" aliI. woou; very goO", ,mll"oyc,
\. 111\i,ilw bot,b Y)\lI' ndmlrntilln "lid "pprov"1. 1 a ""Y
�.
,he '.'11' "" agellt i." thew,,,.teslave COIII)1".II) SPlit.
It.
CI.leCI.' fl'O.1lI
Its 1-)(1111(' O(lj��, Atlanta, in fllH
[¢]I,," I "f ' Ill�HL�·; 2 liwelliN!: houses, lIillilig ., f 'I AI' eo" 1i
,leclirall'Jus und the slIit"lol" ul·tlClee ful' Lrolllu), hi ts to "e • t,,>1l1(', ,"lIl asl,cll Ihe ol1'cel's to paYlIIclI,
0 "I'. III CI'SOIi S .�.J,(lOO policy to Mrs. Lauric �




1'0"'" ,,"11 I;itc-he,,; 2 ba'm�;. I cow I)al'is Andl'l'�on, tllP widow,oll Satlll'llaj', ;'{Ol'. :tH, cxactly �
h(lla.�e, luu1 good hOl'ile- 8tnb\�s. ·olle weck niter the acCident in which J':[". And(:rson was ..
tl," l,e,'II'ifu'\ 3rtlcle .ut l'opulul' P1'lC.S.l·11tchtll'l\llllg gl ts
�.
to let '0 t I '-�OIHlHh\l' OhiO tillS I'll '1 :¢]v
•
l\ U' ", " . M:I pla"e is opposite whn,H;J<uo\\'u .iI l'l,
WiLhi" reach of ull. cve"illg.· liS the i'ell'" Hiel'cr.;oll land in This prompt p"Ylllelit 01' a llealh claim by a 'Sollthel'n
.
�
'I'lle 110','C" fO'III';' the .\"OUll,," "il·1. I"" I t \ I ('omparl)" is in. kecping with thl' plall IIpOU which the l�mllire.," � >[",OC \ ("\)UII 'y. � PI' �, �e I d h
o DOLLS !I.".<I.• j"t
the s�lLti.oll w�iti"g 1'01' Miss
'USOpcPlLtC SIIiCC t e da.\ of it, ol'!;""i'''tioll, In theap·
I
.... :ilL lJ. Fll�VeCJl. l'reciatioll of the Empire Lire', prompt settlement of this
01_" SI�'IA.LL JEWELHY �
E\"lIus. The I:lltcv hall two tickct\; G"ylQu, Ga. dllim, Mr. Chal'les A, Dal'is, the fa�hcl, .. f 1\'I1·S. l:IalTcr L.I
EXQU I SITE LINE - .:. to Cuillmbu�, whi<l'h she �aill �acl .A IIdrl'SOIl, has srnt the I'ollo\\'ill;; lelte,' uutler date of 1'0\'.
m· II
been srl>� 10 hCI' I'GlI' the girls' lise.'
.13th to the Company.
'Silve.r Novelties Other hy thc keeper 1)1' ",lisortlcrl.I'
hl.OLIDAY EXCURSION, "111 behalf of my danghter, ;\[1". Lam'ie 1)"l'is Anderson,
S t' I hOllse tbel'e. The ]-;l'll!lS \\'oman
] heg to thank 'you 10" y01l1' cheel, of *",UOO, in filII payment
Among the ugges_lOns
�-
Rates Via the Ccnttl'al of
'01 poLlc,\" held by Mr. HllI'VCl' JJ. AndCI'S�Il, deceased, and to
m.
Hall' ()rllument3 •
. was fOl'mcrly a )jQlilk kl'l'PPI' in thi.S
COlUllle,U;! you 101' YO(lI' courteSieS allli p'·OlllptucsS in the set·
.,
• �\I't eh inn
•
I cit ", bllt saill she ba,1 b,'cn in l'" GeOt'e,'a Ral·l"'.ay. tleUlellt 01 this claim. luasllIllch as .1,'0:11' ('OIllI)IL!'" is a HOUle1',,11 t Sets Ilainty L.ox.d or I
J �.. (.. I
II • Pin Tl'flys .• lllmhl�"', null wa}l. sent \ll'l'e to re· . ,0I111t:��n.Y, \rl,t
I asse,ts i�l\:estcd . ill }\ tJiallta. and Oeol'gi:t, itManicure Sets Singl" HandkeI'·
�
I
Low �MC Bxcllrsio(l 'I:'icl;el" on I,ollchts all 01 us whde Ill'Inl-: ani) .YOII cl','lainlv h1\\'e th .. ',\(\.
'0-
· I, cnlit young wn"'�l1. The gil'.'
"he. J v
I-'ill Trays Hair H\!cei"crs Cilief. sall! neccUlll�r .Ii, I� :(1, :L�, 23, I'alltage \\'hen it comes tu paying claims.
•
J"wpl Uuses Fons. I had !<Clcctc,l Werl' "lit I:, )','ar,; old. �il,. �r" at, J�U\), :llit! ,iallu,u'Y 1.,
'}'his claim hl\\'ilig hN'1I pa.id ill a f"II' minutes after the
•
('",1'111, y. 1,I'I,.h tray'
Powder I:o:<es




J l!lJ.O. Hctllrn limit .1alllHlI·y li, (S' 1)-
�\eh J:eceivflrs Tobucco .Ju!', ICg)'ptiIiH find • �ig�letl. as thlJltl;h til(' whnlu aff"il' l\J10. �� __
UI'IABLWS A. DA \'IS"
(llitLon Hox�" ""SC" Chiffon !:!curl's • ,"eI'C
a juke. '1 hc En"" \1"0111"" '''''1' rate� anrl ilifotUl,·,tl·Oll
,.el"l'I�1
u , I .
I
' ., For Certaill RC�(lIL� \\'I'ite 0" See
J"J\\'(I�r 'r,'nys I';,dc"dow" 'llill
�e





"I �tl'a_\ 'l1 :I\I·a
.
.\" 1ll),,,·If. IlI.,t at '·,.'11'10" C','I' ".,ul'dce, ,'tc., ',11'111,. �





<'$ 40!I-JJ Natiollal 1:,,")( JJuildill�', S.t\ \'ANNAB, GA.
"
" " • • Ithe l'L�t llIU'"Cllt J liad "".L th" ,nearesl ticketllgclIt.
II
:<Ii
CreLt.dlDc]\OveiLiPB I 1 I I I I I � HOMER C r \ ITE
.
1i.."A, COllrllg to ['", t ,OSe t\1"O c \I l reu I '" 01' .
.J
I.' .R >.
• R, Special f\ gent, �
��c I
illiO thalilfc. J \\,auL yOIl to I;IlO\\' � f-;TATEKI:UI\U, GA. "
. rlo'.lcc of flr>1 Moolinr. .v.
E th' s t 1 1 fo
I have '[OIH', alld I \1",';,. to hal'e ' i!_____' �
,very lug UI a) e r • lhosuchilurcll ':In'd.·' I" (Ill' !Ji'l.ricL U",,,·t of ,.1", l'niLcd ' <k�....�A'O.""'¢'W.�...v....'¢'....'C'ai\<m'¢'..�;.,jp3 ������:�:�:<l'''''''
.�'
:ital.,!; 1'01' IIIII' .'UUUlt.:I'1I �)i::ll/,lt;L ul
W'(�men al1d ChildreI1.... I Hc 'lll'lle" 131'''\'1<.:" bellC'l'PS that (.I "" I':;i " , 1':""",'11 I"".iu". -,==-:==---::::---:--:::::-:---=.,..,..--=-=--========.... i I tl I t I I III LIII! l'IIllrLCI'llt' I
.- -- _-
\
t Ie \\'OIlJa�1 IOII�' � lC was 11111 CI' '1', ,I JOlh'l'I, III l�ul\kl'l1pL('y,
--'
- -
SO CO �e '\HU.,PiCiOI1
alld took thls 11Il':1I1� 0(' BunkrlljJL,
ENSEL & VIN N . 0 nSC:l11illl' '1".llIis.hIIlClll, l.Hlt. he ,\\';1.1-\ 'l'u
the C'r:nhC\I':, of '1\ ,f. ,Jones, of
..
... '"' all'l·ll'J", Ga,} 111 Llw UtlIIIIL)' uf BullDI;1t
115 Bull St., SANANNAH, GA.
• forcCllluU"llm,s her. Ills "'\SP" I1Il,tl);'lI"i"�urures,,i,l,b''''krllflt:
I I 1\ 1)1 iOl!
is hereby _l:;'i l'tHi Lhut 01\ the liLh
':'V....,_...".:Y_......T.�..
T.:'r.�\ciOIlS
w(lre tStll'lIg:lliCII('L1 ),Y t Ie lillY uf (JUI'" A LI l\tuD, the abu\'!.! 1l!lllIed
.X-H��,� �.........u�.� fact t.h:�L Lhc bl'otht'l' or IlIIC of t1l· pllrt.y ",It:t Ihllj' udjuuimlLl'lIn lmukl'llpt,..
girls was fullowlIIg the trio. The �t�:)l1raLI��'\�ltt� :!��l� ;11\CetLI��gu�r �1.i(:i���I��
�i��������9�����======-'==:-:-=-=-=--=--=IYOllllg gil'l�
\\'iil be fH'lIt to the UOIII'LfOt)Ul.�H.Vnllllllh,t:hl"ttcl1trhd"y
C· uf Pco .. A lJ 1�10U. nt .I� lI'clocl;; 110011,Ilnllscllrlhcl:uml ::;hephcnJ, 111' Iltwlliuhl,iUlCtilc suitl cn.·dit.urs mu�
cinlliLli. Ul1t.·II\.I, pruvt!: Lheir olltims, :lPlH)UHi Il
lI'IISl��, ('X:U1I1IIt' till! bllllkrHpL nne!
jll di�;l1\i!--�illg tilt' j':"!lIlS WUlllall, 1I'III1�lH.'L [moh othi'r bll�iflci:i':; as Illl\y






In order to close out a portion or our iarge
stock of Clothing within the next few days we






M \\"Oll( :1;';1I0g�.'�::�,��1,(:;�tOIl cOllld not tell a lio.
" .-\"" ,'on I,·pp? Are ,V0II livillg "n honest lifel
.. JI .\011 '1,,'11 I "'01'[' than yon earn you arc livillg a
fllise
life, whjoll III '''"-:1 life of slaycl'y til YOIII' daily Illbor.
He 1I0!l1<.,1, 1'(' 11['('. Hc a nUll' It m('l'l'ly takes tha
.............BIGGES1�
of the season on a nice lot of Gents' Suits.
will now be thrown on the
during the next ten days at
market for sale
ONE HUN�REO AN� flHY
Suits marked to sell at from $15.00 to $18.00
conr:l'''c tu ki.LV(';1, litlt 1I11� 01 4'nth day'A earnillg's,
Amhition, "'I'ldll,. 'nC·(·PS.'. ,rC(!\lom-:u'c tbcee wOl'th
while! &tal'l Ily Ilpeni(ll; .," '�tCl UIII with WI.$7.50
Th_e First Nat ional BankIf you want to get a good dress suit of clothes





SIA IES�ORO MERCANIllE CO,
F. P. Hl<JI( I" I'F.R.




w ..... " .J.J.J.\M�
IlROOI(Il l:q�IMO�i:I
"It' 1 eHI.' heal' of yOlll.' lluiug
I tI.'iS agaiu 1 \l'ill ilo what I can tos"",l YOll to the jll'nitentilll·Y."
